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Abstract
Jewell P.L., Güsewell S., Berry N.R., Käuferle D., Kreuzer M. and Edwards P.J. 2005.
Vegetation patterns maintained by cattle grazing on a degraded mountain pasture. Bot.
Helv. 115: 109–124.
In southern Switzerland the use of mountain pastures for cattle has been in decline
since the 19th century, promoting the dominance of unpalatable grasses and shrubs. In an
attempt to improve pasture quality, 80 Scottish Highland cattle were introduced to a 73-
ha grazing area on acidic soils at 1400–1800 m a.s.l.To assess how this management might
affect the vegetation, we surveyed the plant species composition, soil chemistry and spa-
tial patterns of cattle grazing. Large parts of the pasture were low-productive Nardetum
grassland or Callunetum heathland. Patches of more productive and nutrient-rich grass-
land occurred on less acidic soils with higher total P concentration and lower C:N, C:P
and N:P ratios. Grazing by cattle focused on these patches, while N. stricta grasslands and
heathlands were hardly used. Historical evidence suggests that these patterns of cattle
use are similar to those in the past.We conclude that the current grazing regime is unlike-
ly to produce a significant change in vegetation composition and pasture quality.
Key words: Habitat use, Nardetum, nutrient limitation, soil chemistry, subalpine
grassland, vegetation map.
Introduction 
Mountain grasslands in the Alps range are amongst the oldest agricultural produc-
tion systems of the world, some of them having been used as summer pastures for
domestic livestock for thousands of years (Bätzing 2003). To maintain their productiv-
ity, management of these pastures must be carefully adapted to local conditions, as
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inadequate management increases the risks of soil erosion, mud-slides or avalanches
(Tasser et al. 2003; Müller et al. 2004) and promotes the spread of unpalatable grasses,
forbs, shrubs or ferns (Spatz and Papachristou 1999; Krahulec et al. 2001). The choice
of an adequate stocking rate is further complicated by the tendency of animals to use
the pasture area heterogeneously, so that some parts are overused and others neglect-
ed (Moog et al. 2002; Matejková et al. 2003; Müller et al. 2003). Traditional agriculture
in the Alps therefore involved numerous practices to avoid local overuse of pastures
and ensure that they were exploited as uniformly as possible (Bätzing 2003). In the
19th and 20th century, however, economic and social changes led to the depopulation
of Alpine communities, the breakdown of traditional forms of exploitation, and the
abandonment of many alpine meadows and pastures (Tasser and Tappeiner 2002;
Bätzing 2003). This development was particularly pronounced in areas with naturally
poor soils, such as the granitic massifs of the southern Swiss Alps.
The declining use of mountain pastures in the Alps has led to changes in their vege-
tation and has caused a loss of agricultural resources and biodiversity (Dullinger et al.
2003; Müller et al. 2003). There is now increasing concern that these changes may
reduce the attractiveness of the Alpine landscape to tourists, who are currently a major
source of income in this region (Hunziker 1995). In response to these concerns, graz-
ing by cattle or sheep has been reintroduced experimentally in many places; in some
cases the aim has been to enhance botanical diversity (Barbaro et al. 2001; Krahulec et
al. 2001), while in others it has been to develop forms of pasture use that are econom-
ically viable yet ecologically sustainable (Estermann et al. 2001, 2003; Berry et al. 2001,
2002; Mayer et al. 2003). To understand how these new practices may affect the vege-
tation of mountain ecosystems, we need to study spatial patterns of pasture use by free-
ranging livestock (Erzinger 1996; Matejková et al. 2003). Such an approach contrasts
with classical grazing studies that are based on comparisons between grazed and
ungrazed areas (Tracy and Frank 1998; Hellström et al. 2003) or among areas with dif-
fering grazing regimes (Hackl et al. 2000; Bardgett et al. 2001).
This paper is concerned with the effects of reintroducing cattle in a mountain pas-
ture in southern Switzerland. Agricultural use of this site had been in decline for more
than 100 years, and by 1990 it had been virtually abandoned. In 1994 a herd of Scottish
Highland cattle was introduced in a new attempt to use the area productively. The new
scheme had two aims: to produce beef of Alpine origin as a ‘niche’ product (see
www.primalp.ethz.ch), and to improve pasture quality by restoring the former grazing
intensity. Because Scottish Highland cattle can use herbage of low nutritional quality
(Berry et al. 2002) it was expected that they would be able to cover their energy
requirements by feeding on the rather poor forage which was available; it was also
hoped that, in doing so, they would improve the quality of the pasture, reducing the
dominance of shrubs and promoting more nutritious grass species. To assess whether
these vegetation changes were likely to occur, we investigated the distribution of vege-
tation types across the pasture area, their plant species composition and biomass, their
relation to soil chemistry, and their utilisation by the cattle in 1996 and 1998.
Methods
Study site and its management history
The study site ‘Alpe Nisciora’ is a pasture of 73 ha at 1400–1800 m a.s.l. on the
south-eastern flank of Monte Gradiccioli in southern Switzerland (46°04’ N; 8°52’ E;
Fig. 1). The natural altitudinal limit of tree growth is around 1700 m, with beech (Fagus
sylvatica) as the treeline species (Ellenberg 1996), but due to the long history of graz-
ing, the entire study area above 1400 m is now free of forest vegetation.
The climate is Insubrian, with a mean ambient air temperature during the grazing
season (June–October) of 13 °C and a mean monthly precipitation of 300 mm (Berry
et al. 2002). A substantial part of the annual precipitation falls in a few extremely
intense rain events than can cause severe soil erosion (personal observation of the
authors). Between these rain spells, there can be pronounced drought periods. The
underlying rock area consists of mixed biotite-plagioclase gneiss (Reinhard et al. 1962).
Soils range from acidic brown-earth to cryptopodzol (a regional soil type characterised
by strong acidity and a high content of recalcitrant organic matter; Blaser et al. 1997).
A fine, silty texture with strong water repellence makes these soils particularly prone
to desiccation and erosion under the prevailing irregular rainfall regime.
Pollen analyses suggest that agricultural use in the Ticino region began around 5000
BP (Burga 1988; Tinner et al. 1999). Between the 9th and 12th century AD, consider-
able forest clearance occurred, and new settlements were established in upland regions
(Zoller 1960). The pastures on Monte Gradiccioli were probably established at about
this time. The existence on Alpe Nisciora of trackways, boundary posts and several
agricultural buildings (some now in ruins) all indicate the former economic importance
of the site. However, parish reports from the community of Mugena mention that low
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Fig. 1. Map of the pasture area (Mount Gradiccioli) showing the topography (elevation con-
tour lines), the location of Alpe Nisciora, the boundary of the vegetation map (Fig. 2), the fence
(F) which subdivided the pasture into two paddocks in 1996 (Fig. 4), and the point from where
cattle observations were made. The inset shows the location of the site in southern Switzerland.
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productivity, declining economic interest, and the resulting lack of proper management
were already considered serious problems in the 19th century, despite attempts to
counteract this trend through regulations (L. Saltini, unpublished report based on the
archives of Mugena). During the 20th century, the number of cattle using Alpe Niscio-
ra fell from over 60 to only 6 in 1994, and grazing by goats was completely discontin-
ued (unpublished data from the archives of Mugena).
Since 1994, Scottish Highland cattle (40–60 cows and their calves) have been kept
on Alpe Nisciora for approximately 100 days per year. The exact grazing regime varies
from year to year, as decided by pasture tenants. In 1996 (the first year of observa-
tions), the pasture was subdivided into two parts by an old fence at approximately 1700
m a.s.l. (Fig. 1); the animals grazed in the lower eastern part (18 ha, below 1700 m) from
30 May to 19 July and were then moved to the upper western part (33 ha, mostly above
1700 m), where they remained until the end of September. In 1998, the pasture was not
subdivided and was grazed in two periods, one from late July until mid-August and the
second from mid-September until mid-November (cattle were moved to another pas-
ture between these periods).The pasture was not fertilised directly, but cattle were sup-
plied with mineral licks (around 50 12-kg tablets per year) to ensure an adequate sup-
ply of essential mineral elements (composition per kg: 65 g P, 135 g Ca and 85 g Na;
Multiforsa AG, Steinhausen, Switzerland). A variable fraction of the minerals con-
sumed in this way by the cattle (depending on their current nutrient status) is trans-
ferred to the soil with cattle dung and urine (Estermann et al. 2001). Another nutrient
input to the site is from atmospheric N deposition, which in this region amounts to
30–40 kg ha–1 a–1 (Flückiger and Braun 1998).
Vegetation and soil sampling
In summer 1998, 94 relevé plots (1 m × 1 m) were established on the pasture
(excluding shrub-dominated areas). Seventy plots were located at c. 100-m intervals
along eight transects running parallel to the contours of the slope at 50-m intervals of
altitude (Fig. 2). The other 24 plots were selected deliberately in order to sample vege-
tation types that occurred only locally; their minimum distance was 30 m, except for
two plots that were 18 m apart. Plant species composition was recorded by visually esti-
mating percentage cover in July 1998 (nomenclature: Lauber and Wagner 1996).
Weighted average ecological indicator values were calculated for each plot (Landolt
1977). A vegetation map was drawn by visual interpretation of an aerial photograph
from 1995 and using field records made in 2000 with the aid of a GPS.
Vegetation biomass was measured by clipping 14 randomly selected plots in August
1998 and a further 20 plots in August 2000. The freshly harvested material was weighed
in the field, and 100-g subsamples were dried at 70 °C for 48 h in order to calculate the
dry mass of plant material. In 2000, the subsamples were sorted into live and dead
material before drying, so as to determine the fraction of living biomass. The biomass
from three plots per vegetation type was analysed for N and P concentrations using a
modified Kjeldahl digestion (1 h digestion at 420°C with 98% H2SO4 and a copper sul-
phate-titanium oxide catalyst) followed by colorimetric analysis (FIA analyser, Teca-
tor, Höganäs, SE).
Soil samples were taken in 1998 at 82 of the plots from 0–5, 5–10 and 10–15 cm
below the soil surface using a 5 cm diameter corer. Samples were air-dried, ground and
analysed for total C and N concentration (CN-2000, Leco corporation, St. Joseph, Mi,
USA), total P concentration (Kjeldahl method as described for plant biomass), and pH
(in 0.01 M CaCl2).
Observations of cattle grazing
The spatial distribution and activity of cattle were observed from a ridge overlook-
ing the pasture (Fig. 1). With the aid of binoculars fitted with a distance recorder and
compass (Leica Geovit, Heerbrugg, CH) we recorded the positions of cattle on a map
(1:2’500) to a precision of ±10 m, and classified their activity as grazing, moving or
other. In 1996, observations were made every 3 h between 06.00 and 21.00 on eight days
(10–11 June, 4–5 July, 21–22 July and 5–6 August), yielding 48 distribution maps. In
1998, observations were made every 2 h on 22–24 July, 7–9 August and 4–5 November
(only until 19.00), yielding 52 distribution maps. The spatial distribution of cattle dung
was also mapped in 1996 and 1998, but since the large-scale patterns of grazing and
excretion were similar (Edwards et al. 2004), only the grazing data are considered here.
To calculate grazing intensity, the 100 point distribution maps were pooled and con-
verted into a probability density distribution for the entire study area using the Kernel
estimator with a cell size of 1 m2 and a search radius of 20 m (GIS programme Arc-
Info). Grazing intensity at each relevé plot was derived from this map. We only
analysed grazing patterns in this study because the spatial distribution of cattle dung
and of grazing were similar across the pasture.
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Fig. 2. Vegetation map of the pasture area showing the distribution of the four main vegeta-
tion types (Tab. 1) in relation to topography (Fig. 1) and landscape features as well as the posi-
tion of the 94 vegetation relevés. “Shrub vegetation” (not included in the vegetation survey)
mostly consisted of Alnus viridis and Cytisus scoparius.
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Tab. 1. Species composition of the four main pasture vegetation types of Alpe Nisciora, given
as mean ± SD of percentage cover and as frequency of occurrence (r=0–10%, I=10–20%,
II=21–40%, III=41–60%, IV=61–80%, V=80–100% of the relevés) for the most frequent species
(≥ 2% mean cover or ≥ 20% frequency in at least one vegetation type). All other species found
in the vegetation survey are listed at the bottom of the table with the vegetation type(s) in which
they occurred.
Data analysis
To determine the main vegetation types in the area, plant species occurring in only
one plot were excluded and cover values were square-root transformed, after which
vegetation relevés were grouped by means of a cluster analysis based on a matrix of
similarity ratios (van der Maarel 1979) and using the minimum variance algorithm of
MULVA 5 (Wildi and Orloci 1996). Four groups were recognised as this was the most
obvious group structure in the dendrogram.A principal coordinates analysis was run on
the same matrix of similarity ratios to represent vegetation patterns in an ordination.
Soil chemistry was described by 21 variables: total C, N and P concentrations, C:N
ratio, C:P ratio, N:P ratio and pH, each for three soil layers. Data on P concentration
required log-transformation, whereas the other variables were normally distributed
without transformation. A principal components analysis (PCA) was carried out to
visualise correlations among soil variables (JMP version 3.22, SAS Institute, Carey, NC,
USA).
To analyse relationships between vegetation and site conditions, mean values of soil
chemistry and ecological indicator values were calculated for each vegetation type iden-
tified by the cluster analysis; differences among vegetation types were tested with a one-
way Anova after checking that there was no spatial autocorrelation in the residuals.
Grazing intensity had a strongly skewed distribution with 35% zero values. There-
fore, intensity values were converted into a nominal variable with three classes: no
grazing (intensity = 0), light grazing (intensity ≤ median of non-zero values) and heavy
grazing (intensity > median of non-zero values). We determined the fraction of plots of
each vegetation type that was ungrazed, lightly grazed or heavily grazed and applied
Pearson’s Chi square to test whether grazing intensity differed among vegetation types.
Results
Four main vegetation types were identified by a cluster analysis of the vegetation
relevés (Tab. 1). Their spatial distribution across the pasture was related to topography
and pasture management (Tab. 2a; Fig. 2). Type 1 (31 relevés) was heathland co-domi-
nated by Calluna vulgaris, Vaccinium myrtillus, V. vitis-idaea together with Nardus stric-
ta and Deschampsia flexuosa; it can be attributed to the phytosociological association
Vaccinio-Callunetum Bük. 42 (Mucina et al. 1993; Pott 1995). It occurred above 1650 m
a.s.l. and in the western section of the pasture, i.e. in the areas most remote from the
former stable, mainly on steep slopes with a step-like microtopography. Type 2 (32
relevés), covering about 70% of the area, had a similar species composition as Type 1,
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Tab. 1 (cont.) 
Additional species: Achillea millefolium (4), Astrantia minor (1,2), Campanula scheuchzeri
(1,2,4), Carex pallescens (1,2,4), Cerastium arvense (3,4), Cerastium fontanum (3,4), Chaerophyl-
lum hirsutum (2), Cirsium acaule (1,2,4), Crepis aurea (1,2), Cruciata glabra (4), Cytisus scoparius
(1,4), Festuca glauca (2,4), Genista tinctoria (1,2,4), Gentiana kochiana (1,2), Geranium sylvaticum
(1,2), Hieracium pilosella (1,4), Hieracium sp. (1,2,4), Homogyne alpina (1,2), Leontodon helveti-
cus (1,2), Lolium perenne (4), Lotus corniculatus (1,4), Luzula multiflora (1,2,4), Molinia caerulea
(1,2), Phleum alpinum (2,4), Phleum pratense (1,2,3,4), Poa annua (3,4), Polygala chamaebuxus
(1,2), Ranunculus acris (1,4), Rhododendron ferrugineum (1,4), Soldanella alpina (1,2), Solidago
virgaurea (2), Stellaria graminea (1,4), Trifolium pratense ssp. alpinum (1,2), Viola hirta (1,4).
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Tab. 2. Ecological characteristics, soil chemistry and cattle use of the four main vegetation types
occurring at Alpe Nisciora. Data are means ± standard deviations of n plots (n given at the bot-
tom of the table). In (a), ‘total standing crop’ includes living and dead material, whereas ‘above-
ground biomass’ includes only living material; N and P concentrations were determined in the
above-ground living biomass; indicator values (Landolt 1977) for nutrient availability (N) and soil
pH (R) range from 1 (low) to 5 (high). In (b) and (c), total C, N and P concentrations are given as
percentages of soil dry mass. For each variable, means of the four vegetation types were compared
pairwise with Tukey-Kramer tests; means without common superscripts differ significantly (P <
0.05). In (d), the intensity of cattle grazing is given as the percentage of plots that were not grazed,
lightly grazed (less than median of non-zero plots) or heavily grazed (more than median).
but Nardus stricta was absolutely dominant; we attribute it to the Nardetum strictae
(Rübel 1911) Br.-Bl. 1949 em. Oberd. 1950 (Pott 1995).Type 3 (8 relevés) was a species-
poor variety of the Nardetum strictae, co-dominated by Carex leporina and Nardus
stricta. It occurred on flat areas around the former stable and in small level patches
(often at the top of ridges), where cattle tended to rest.Type 4 (23 relevés) was an inter-
mediate between the Nardetum and Poion alpinae communities, characterised by the
dominance of Agrostis capillaris, Festuca rubra or, in some plots, Pteridium aquilinum.
This vegetation type covered the lowermost part of the pasture area below a path that
was presumably the main access route in the past.
In a PCoA ordination (Fig. 3), the distinction between vegetation types 1–2 and 3–4
(axis 1) explained 19% of the variation in species composition, followed by the sepa-
ration of types 1 and 2 on axis 2 (13% of variation), and finally the separation of types
3 and 4 on axis 3 (5.7% of variation, not shown).
The four vegetation types differed in species richness and productivity (Tab. 2a).
The Callunetum (type 1) had the highest species diversity and large standing crop, but
living biomass was small. The typical Nardetum strictae (type 2) had the greatest vege-
tation cover and standing crop of the four types, but more than 80% of this material
was dead. The species-poor Nardetum with Carex leporina (type 3) had a small stand-
ing crop but a large fraction of living material, suggesting high biomass production.
Stands dominated by Agrostis capillaris, Festuca rubra or Pteridium aquilinum (type 4)
had a low standing crop, but ecological indicator values indicate more fertile and less
acidic soils than in the other vegetation types; species richness varied considerably
among relevés (Tab. 2a).
Soil chemistry of vegetation types 1 and 2 differed significantly from that of types
3 and 4, with a lower pH, greater C and N concentrations, lower P concentrations, and
higher C:N, C:P and N:P ratios in types 1 and 2 (Tab. 2b,c). These differences were con-
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Fig. 3. Ordination of the vegetation relevés based on principal coordinates analysis (PCoA).
The first two ordination axes are shown, representing 19.3% and 13.4% of total variation in
species data, respectively. Symbols for relevés indicate the vegetation types (Tab. 1 and Fig. 2).
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sistent across soil layers, except that the strong P enrichment of the soil in vegetation
type 3 was restricted to the 0-5 cm layer (Tab. 2b).There were no significant differences
in soil chemistry between vegetation types 1 and 2, nor between types 3 and 4.
Cattle grazing focused on the lower parts of the pasture area (Fig. 4), so that most
of the area was grazed only lightly (about 40% of the total area) or not at all (about
50% of the area). Vegetation dominated by Agrostis capillaris, Festuca rubra or Pteri-
dium aquilinum (type 4) was used most intensely, with many plots being heavily grazed,
whereas most plots of Nardetum with Carex leporina (type 3) were only lightly grazed,
and most plots of vegetation types 1 and 2 were not grazed at all (Tab. 2d; Pearson’s
Chi square = 35.7, P < 0.001). The difference in grazing intensity between types 3 and
4 was related to the fact that type 3 was mainly used for resting, causing the soil to be
heavily loaded with cattle dung (pers. observation).
Grazing patterns changed with time: at the beginning of the season, cattle fed
almost exclusively on the stands dominated by Agrostis capillaris and Festuca rubra
(type 4) at the bottom of the pasture area. When this herbage became exhausted, cat-
tle spread out and also grazed the vegetation dominated by Nardus stricta (type 2).
Towards the end of the season, however, the animals remained near the buildings and
water points, even though very little herbage remained in these areas.
Discussion
Vegetation patterns in relation to site conditions
The vegetation of Alpe Nisciora presents a sharp visual contrast between large
areas dominated by dwarf shrubs or tussocks of Nardus stricta (vegetation types 1 and
2), small ‘camp areas’ with dense swards of Carex leporina (type 3), and ‘grazing lawns’
dominated by Agrostis tenuis and Festuca rubra (type 4). Despite the contrasting vege-
tation structure, plant species composition was rather similar across the pasture
Fig. 4. Point distribution maps of cattle grazing, (a) during summer 1996 (pasture subdivided
into two paddocks by a fence) and (b) during summer 1998 (free ranging). Each point corre-
sponds to one observation of a grazing animal.
(Tab. 1). The most frequent species were all indicative of acidic, nutrient-poor soils
(Nardo-Callunetea); typical species of nutrient-rich mountain grasslands (Polygono-
Trisetion and Poion alpinae) were rare even in the areas used most intensively by the
cattle, probably due to the strong acidity and the unfavourable hydrological properties
of the soil.
The more productive vegetation types 3 and 4 were primarily characterised by a
greater availability of phosphorus, as indicated by plant and soil P concentrations. The
mean plant N:P ratios suggest that biomass production was N-limited in vegetation
types 3 and 4 (N:P < 10) but P-limited in vegetation types 1 and 2 (N:P > 15; Güsewell
and Koerselman 2002; Tessier and Raynal 2003). Besides a low supply of phosphate
from the parent rock material (Newman 1995) and P exports with animal products
(Newman 1997; Edwards et al. 2004), the current high atmospheric N deposition may
cause or strengthen P limitation in upland grasslands (Johnson et al. 1999, Turner et al.
2003). This may apply to Alpe Nisciora, where the atmospheric input of N is high due
to the proximity of the heavily industrialised region of Milan (110 km to the south).
These high N inputs together with the particular chemistry of cryptopodzolic soils
(Blaser et al. 1997) may also explain why the soils of Alpe Nisciora have rather low C/N
ratios compared with similar vegetation in other regions (Gisi and Oertli 1981; Aerts
et al. 1995; Müller et al. 2003; Turner et al. 2003), and why N availability did not seem
to differ among vegetation types.
The balance between grasses and dwarf shrubs in upland pastures depends on the
disturbance regime, with dwarf shrubs being weakened and grasses being promoted by
trampling and defoliation (Alonso and Hartley 1998; Hartley and Amos 1999; Alonso
et al. 2001). This explains why the dwarf shrubs on Alpe Nisciora occurred mostly on
steep slopes where cattle have created steps by moving along fixed paths. On these
slopes, the shrubs grew mainly on the almost vertical ‘risers’ between the steps, where
they benefitted not only from an absence of trampling but also from relatively open
microsites for seed germination (in strong contrast to the dense Nardus swards else-
where). Increased N and/or P availability generally promotes the dominance of grass-
es over dwarf shrubs in heathlands (Heil and Diemont 1983; Aerts and Berendse 1988;
Aerts et al. 1995; Roem et al. 2002; Tomassen et al. 2003). On Alpe Nisciora, however,
dwarf-shrub dominated (type 1) and Nardus-dominated (type 2) vegetation did not dif-
fer in nutrient concentrations in plants and soil, supporting the idea that their distribu-
tion was primarily determined by the interaction between topography and cattle use.
Vegetation patterns in relation to grazing
Cattle mainly grazed vegetation types 3 and 4 in the lower and flatter areas of Alpe
Nisciora. Less than 10% of the pasture area was grazed very intensively, while more
than 50% was hardly used at all. Highly selective habitat utilisation is typical of exten-
sively managed pastures (van den Bos and Bakker 1990; Adler et al. 2001) where ani-
mals concentrate their feeding on herbage of high digestibility and nutrient content
(Mayer et al. 2003; Rook et al. 2004). Topography may be another important factor
determining habitat use (Bailey et al. 2003). On Alpe Nisciora, the most nutritious
vegetation types were also those that occurred in flatter areas, so that either food qual-
ity or topography may have determined the selective pasture use.
Habitat use often follows pronounced seasonal patterns (Putman et al. 1987; Gan-
der et al. 2003). In our study, the preference for vegetation types 3 and 4 was so strong
that it prevailed throughout the grazing season. However, there was increased use of
Nardus vegetation in mid-summer, probably because the food resources in the pre-
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ferred areas were depleted (Berry et al. 2002). Greater selectivity by cattle at the begin-
ning or at the end of the summer than in the middle corresponds to observations in
other areas (Matejková et al. 2003).
Selective feeding is regarded as an important mechanism through which grazing
can increase the species diversity of pasture vegetation (Rook et al. 2004). However,
the effect of grazing on species diversity can be positive or negative depending on the
productivity of the vegtation (Olff and Ritchie 1998; Proulx and Mazumder 1998; Stam-
mel et al. 2003), on the interaction between grazing patterns and pre-existing vegeta-
tion patterns (Adler et al. 2001), and on the scale at which diversity is assessed
(Dullinger et al. 2003). In the Austrian Alps, grazing increased landscape-scale species
diversity by maintaining a mosaic of mountain plant communities, whereas there was
no consistent effect on within-community diversity (Dullinger et al. 2003). On Alpe
Nisciora, grazing appeared to have little effect on species richness: the intensively used
vegetation types 3 and 4 were not more species-rich (per m2) than types 1 and 2, nor
did they contribute substantially to the total species richness of the pasture: of the 60
species recorded in our survey, only one species occurred exclusively in vegetation type
3 and six species in type 4, mainly in a groundwater seepage area with moister and less
acidic soil. Species diversity would of course change if the abandonment of grazing
were to lead to a complete re-forestation of the area.
Although no detailed records are available of the former vegetation of Alpe Nis-
ciora, we suppose that the present vegetation patterns are largely the result of the long-
term pastoral use. The presence of forest on nearby mountains indicates that Alpe Nis-
ciora was forested before its conversion to pasture, except for the uppermost parts.
Grazing probably started in these naturally open areas and was progressively extend-
ed downwards through forest clearance (Bätzing 2003). If so, the upper parts of the
pasture were the main grazing area in the past, and nutrient exports with dairy prod-
ucts and meat would have impoverished their soils before those in the lower parts of
the pasture. Erosion may also have been promoted by deforestation and trampling,
causing a downward transport of topsoil. Grazing pressure in the upper parts probably
declined markedly when the pasture was extended downwards and when management
became less intense (as mentioned for the 19th century in the archives of the local com-
munity), promoting the expansion of Nardus stricta and dwarf shrubs (Welch and Scott
1995; Grant et al. 1996).
The effects of selective grazing on the productivity and food quality of pastures are
often mediated by positive feedbacks (Wilson and Agnew 1992;Adler et al. 2001; Gillet
et al. 2002). These occur because palatable species tend to be more tolerant of defolia-
tion and more responsive to nutrient supply than unpalatable ones, and are therefore
promoted if grazing causes a local acceleration of nutrient turnover (Diaz et al. 2001;
Cingolani et al. 2005). On Alpe Nisciora, the most heavily grazed vegetation of type 4
consisted of relatively fast-growing grass and forb species, which certainly benefit from
the excreta dropped by cattle (Wilson and Agnew 1992). Thus, patterns in topography,
soil chemistry, selective grazing and resting behaviour act together in maintaining the
present vegetation pattern on Alpe Nisciora.
Perspectives for a regeneration of the pasture
When the Scottish Highland cattle were introduced on Alpe Nisciora in 1994, it was
expected that the relatively high stocking rate would force the cattle to use the entire
pasture, promoting grazing-tolerant, productive grass species and reducing shrubs
(Spatz and Papachristou 1999). However, this expectation was not fulfilled because the
animals concentrated their grazing on a small proportion of the pasture and hardly
used the heathland vegetation. After ten grazing seasons (autumn 2003), vegetation
composition was still essentially the same as in 1996 when the first survey was made (D.
Käuferle, unpublished thesis). An inspection of aerial photographs also leads to the
conclusion that there has been little change in the vegetation since 1945. As proposed
above, this is unlikely to change in the future because the vegetation is determined by
the interaction between topography and ecosystem processes, including grazing. For
similar reasons, Matejková et al. (2003) also found little effect of grazing on the vege-
tation of a mountain grassland. Pasche et al. (2004) observed no relationship between
the long-term spread of Rhododendron ferrugineum in species-rich subalpine mead-
ows and grazing intensity. Grazing experiments in which the vegetation changed
markedly within a few years generally took place at sites where the dominant species
were both preferred by the grazers and grazing-intolerant; a typical example is Phrag-
mites australis in wetlands (Rozé 1993; Vulink et al. 2000).
In conclusion, our survey has shown that vegetation patterns on Alpe Nisciora cor-
respond to differences in soil nutrient availability. Biomass production appears to be
phosphorus-limited over large parts of the area; together with soil acidity, this favours
species-poor vegetation of low nutritional quality. The pasture is used heterogeneous-
ly by the Scottish Highland cattle, which prefer to feed in the flatter areas with higher
herbage quality.Their selective feeding behaviour (together with the mineral food sup-
plement) enables these animals to meet their nutritional requirements (Berry et al.
2002), but it also acts to maintain the existing vegetation patterns (Edwards et al. 2004).
It is even questionable to what extent a management regime ensuring a more homo-
geneous use of the pasture, such as rotational grazing, would lead to a general improve-
ment in herbage quality, given the adverse soil properties. Thus, the degradation of this
pasture might be an irremediable outcome of a long grazing history under naturally
unfavourable conditions.
Zusammenfassung
Viele Alpweiden der Südschweiz (Tessin) wurden seit dem 19. Jahrhundert immer
extensiver genutzt, so dass Borstgras (Nardus stricta), Zwergsträucher (Calluna vulga-
ris, Vaccinium spp.) und Gebüsche (Alnus viridis, Cytisus scoparius) sich ausgebreitet
haben.Als Versuch, die Qualität einer Alpweide im Südtessin zu verbessern, wurde seit
1994 eine 73 ha grosse Weidefläche auf 1400–1800 m ü.M. während 100 Tagen pro Jahr
mit 80 Schottischen Hochlandrindern bestossen. Um die Auswirkung der Bewirtschaf-
tung zu beurteilen, wurden 1998 Vegetationsaufnahmen und Bodenanalysen durchge-
führt, und die räumlich-zeitlichen Muster der Weidenutzung durch die Rinder wurden
in den Sommern 1996 und 1998 beobachtet. Grosse Teile der Weidefläche hatten einen
sehr sauren Boden (pH 3.6–3.8) und waren mit nährstoffarmen Borstgrasrasen (Nar-
detum) oder Zwergstrauchheiden (Callunetum) bedeckt. Der limitierende Nährstoff
schien dort Phosphor (P) zu sein. Ertragreichere Weidetypen befanden sich kleinräu-
mig auf Böden mit höherer P-Konzentration und tieferem C:N-, C:P- und N:P-Ver-
hältnis. Die Rinder beweideten vor allem diese Stellen und nutzten die  Borstgrasrasen
und Heiden kaum; auch die Unterteilung der Weidefläche in zwei Koppeln durch einen
Zaun im Jahr 1996 beeinflusste das selektive Weideverhalten nur wenig. Historische
Quellen weisen darauf hin, dass bereits im 19. Jahrhundert aufgrund geringer Weide-
pflege ähnliche Beweidungsmuster bestanden. Unsere Ergebnisse lassen vermuten,
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dass die 1994 eingeführte Bewirtschaftungsform nicht genügt, um die Vegetationszu-
sammensetzung und Weidequalität wesentlich zu verändern.
We thank G. Berardi for allowing us to study his herd of cattle and to use the facilities of Alpe Gem as a
base during field work as well as for providing technical support during the first phase of the project. L Salti-
ni searched the archives of the community of Mugena for historical information on the use of the pasture. U.
Jewell and A. Scherer kindly assisted with the field work, and R.Trachsler with nutrient analyses.The research
was funded by ETH Zürich as part of the PRIMALP research collaboration.
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